WEEFORD CHURCH RECYCLING EVENT ON 17TH MARCH

Weeford News

A thank you from Trevor James of Lichfield Rotary Club….
The response of the parishioners and friends of St Mary’s Church
at Weeford to their ‘Recycling’ event on Saturday 17th March
was truly remarkable. In the two hour session what they donated
will make a measurable difference, especially to what Tools-forSelf-Reliance will be able to achieve in Africa in the near future,
but other charities, such as an Afghan women’s project, a Rotary
spectacles initiative and the locally-supported Next Stop Symi
refugee support group, will also benefit significantly.
Although the donated materials are still being processed ready
for onward distribution, it is clear that in excess of 100 garden
tools, about 150 hand tools, a boxed electric drilling kit and three
sewing machines will shortly be on their way to Tools-for- SelfReliance. Alongside this about thirty mobile phones will be on
their way to the Afghan women’s project and over 100 pairs of
redundant spectacles will pass to the relevant Rotary charity; a
considerable volume of teaching and learning materials, together
with sixteen walking sticks and a quantity of unopened bandages
will be given to the Next Stop Symi refugee charity, the latter
being strongly supported in various ways by local churches. All
quite amazing!
This has been a considerable achievement, a tribute to the type of
partnership which can be when various groups, such as churches
and Rotary, work together to good effect.

THANK YOU

April 2018
ALL Sunday Services at St Mary’s Church,
WEEFORD are at 11.30am
(Except the very occasional special events,
just to keep you on your toes!)

St Mary’s Church,Weeford.
Vicar: Reverend Dr Jason Phillips. 01543 432728
Email: revdjason@fastmail.co.uk
The Vicar’s USUAL DAY OFF is a MONDAY
Churchwarden: Sue Chapman 07708 363880
Treasurer:
Alison Deakin 01543 480862
Parish Administrator: Lynne Mills 07721767963
Welcome to this edition of Weeford News.
We publish 2/3 times a year, usually when there is something going on, and aim
to deliver to every home in the Parish (and beyond!) whether or not you attend
Church. We hope you care about our lovely Church remaining up and running
for the community and feel able to support us.
Janice Eagles 07816104932 janicee39@yahoo.co.uk

This Sunday…Come and Celebrate with us
St Mary’s Church, WEEFORD
April 29th at 4pm
Thank you-Thank you-Thank you
To everyone who has helped us, in any way, achieve
our fundraising goal of the past few years…
A working toilet inside Church!! ☺)))

==================================================
ALL Sunday Services at St Mary’s Church, WEEFORD are at
11.30am
BUT NOT APRIL 29th !!!

==========================================
Tuesday 15th May 2018
@

To celebrate the Bishop of Lichfield is coming
to…

Old Schoolhouse Restaurant

“Bless/ Flush/ Dedicate” our now fully

Two course lunch inc tea/coffee followed by

installed and working toilet!!

Flower Demonstration by Anne Brown
Raffle of all arrangements
Tickets £25:00 available from
Alison 07812 984074

Angela 01543 411537

Sunday April 29th at 4pm
Followed by Cream Tea
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

